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"Stub" on His Toes 
Trying to Land 
Plant Contract 

LIONS JOIN OUR WOLVES IN KICKOFF 
OF GRID SEASON vs. ST. GEORGE FRIDAY 

Sturt iJuriJ ,-iv,ir    Ic. . .\r.l .,   It tu r 
from a Prntland enUineci whii.^' 
job It IS til finil a plant liitali' .i 
for a liini hi' ri-pri-.-ints. He a.sk- 
ed StuI) I'.i all particulars and 
hinted the puduit wnuld hi- celln- 
phanc. 

While man.v such requests come 
in weekly, Slul> was riglil on hi.s 
toes and even offered I" mee; 
right now with the interested par- 
lies But. many sites are being 
eon.sidered; and we're one (rf them 

"At least we're nne of thein," 
Stub  .••avs  cliierilv. 

lir .n,,ci IS talkinc fait., with tlw 
.•\ir Jet cohipany that makes parts 
fur a-ssLsting takeoffs of planes 
The firm has a S60 million navy 
contraet, needs 9 miles in area 
heeause explosives would be in 
the pictures somewhere, and 
doesn't need much power and 
*^ater. 

Thoiijjh this IS strictly a Aar 
project. Stub hopes to land them 
for the good of Henderson's fu- 
ture. Its plant and those needing 

h'li'lnui    I..1     .fii    I-    "Ti    1.10   •'    - 

morrow nipht ;is the liasic Wnlv 
open their .season with a h.al!e 
with St   George h'rc 

The j-V'irr.e is bt-ini; proiii-'ti-.l by 
the very active l.IONS club hi n- 

Coach McDoniel Is not tun nij- 
timistir because of lack of mater- 
ial, but he feels thi.'s g.inie will 
giM' everyone nn idea of how 
gnnti the season will be. 

The money raised by the club 
will all be turned over to the 
high school athletic fund. Presi- 
dent   Elmer   Hilsinger said 

TickeLi are on sale from any 
club   member   for   75   cents   ami 

1,. r.i 1.-.  , .. .1. li 1)1,ncd un 
I sale in the stores 

Interest in the .St C'.eorgr-Ba- 
sie game i.s high. I..ist year the 
two teams played twice anil c'li h 
won a game Since the teams 

' have started playirjg together Ba- 
sic has won two games and St 
Ut'orge one 

At the meeting of the club Mon- 
dav night, plans were made for a 
dance to be held at the plant 
building September 30 

Committees were appointeii 
and .serving will be: tickets anrl 
diior. Prestiin Austm and N U 
Van Wngenen. cashier. Earl Kee- 
nan and Uavid Malcilm; refrcsh- 

nunt bar. EliTii'r Milsingei. Doi 
I Coleman, Frank Brancfield, Ray 
Clark, Charles Bontrgae, Charles 
Collins and Richard McKee: game 
tables, l,yal Burkholder, Hichanl 
Barger, Clarence Williain.son. Es 
tes McDomel, Lou La Porta: table 
hups, Ben Church, Chet Sewell, 
T. L. Jones and Frank Schreek; 
lights. Frank Brancfield: decnra- 
tions, Chet Sewell. Preston Austin 
Lyal Burkeholder and Ben 
Church; cle.m up befure and af- 
ter. Tom Haley Lou La Porta, 
James Guiiville. W. O Haynes. 
Fri.pk Brancfield, Rrthert Taylor, 
narrell Pills ,ind Clordcn Mi 
Caw. 

YOU CAN REGISTER TO VOTE IN 
NOVEMBER BY OCTOBER 7th 

lUg.stiu;..,!, ;   .   ;;.,   ^,  
cction will dose .Saturday. Oct 
ober 7, according to County Clerk 
Helen Scott Reed who urged to- 
day that any voters who had dif- 
ficulties or misunderstandings re- 
garding thiir eligibility to vote 
ai the primary, tall at her office 
before that dale lo be sure they're 
dear for November 7. 

All those on the registatc n li.t 
for the primary aie eligible ti 
receive a ballet i"-. November even 
though   thev   actually   Voted   I • 

..i.i  : -: -..:  ...ui'f ball'^t 

Those who have moved to a 
different precinct since the gei- 
eral election of 1948 and have out 
changed their registration are ur- 
ged to do so before the dose 

Every person over twenty-one 
years of age, who will have le- 
.sided in Nevada for a period of 
six months, in the county. ,30 
days and in the precinct 10 days 
prior to the general e!ei tmn date 
IS eligible to vote Noveinl>er 7, 
Ms  Reed pointed out. 

Postmasters To     Mines Bureau Here Turns 
Meet This Week    Coal Into Gasoline 

Local Teachers     Glazers Return 
Honored From Denver 

'i'nc .'~>;i' I' n.ii .'v--o i.i; /Ml 'I 
I'c.stmasler, nf the L'niled Slates 
will hold Us Nevada cinvenli' n at 
Boulder City Friday and Satur- 
day, and the annual banquet will 
be held at the Swanky Club Fri- 
day evening, past president Har- 
old Baldwin of Henderson, an- 
nounced. 

At the present time the state 
membeiship is approximately 100 
and a large number of the mem- 
bers are expected to be present 
for the convention The meeting 
will open Friday at 10 A M at 
the American Legion hall in 
Boulder City. Baldwin said. 

Salurda.v morning there will be 
a business session and in the af- 
ternoon the group will tour Ihe 
dam and Lake Mead 

The tearheis of Henderson 
were honorc I guests at a recep- 
tion and dinnei at the Townsite 
apartment lounge when the Com- 
munity church Feted them Wed 
nesday evenmg Member of ihe 
Mary Magdalene circle were hos- 
lesiies of the affair 

The dinner chairman of the 
various church circles in a-sist 
at the dinner and reception Mrs. 
Corrine Devlin and Mrs John 
Heithrink will repesent the Mary 
Magdalene circle and assisting 
wilLbe Mrs. Taylor Combs, Mrs 
William Choate, Mrs. Myion I.uil 
wig, Mrs Elmer Rigg its. Mr.- 
Roy Davir;. Mrs James Forshoe 
Mrs. B V. llillis, Mrs O H Cl.i ; 
dix and Mrs   Rachel .Smith I'l. :; 
the   olhei    iili les. 

157 Children 
Use Library 

The summer reading program 
which ended its sec md sue.' •:.. 
ful year in August, brought 157 
children to the library, Mrs D.ivid 
Malcolm reported 

When the [aogra mbegan du: 
year only II children had then 
own library cards, and many of 
the others would not ha>e b'c n 
able to have joined the program 
had it not Vieen free. 

Mrs. Malcolm said that only 
four books Were not returned out 
of the 1,430 juvenile books re;i ; 
during the program Seventiei 
prizes were given lo the ehildieii 
who completed the largest num 
ber and reported on Ihem to the 
librarian 

Prizes were a choice of any 
book they wished or a fice stu- 
dent library eaid Thirteen of tin 
winners took ibrary lards and 
four wanted the biHiks 

Mary Ostrander 
Schools In Mich. 

Mary Ostrander who accomp- 
anied her mother, Mrs Floyd l)s- 
trandcr on a trip to Michigan, is 
remaining at Plymouth, Mich. 
to attend high srhool this ycai 
She will stay with her grand- 
mother 

Mrs Ostrander said that rhe 
Was pleitsed when the principal 
of the Bentley high school at 
Plymouth told her that Mi.ss Os 
trander's school background was 
excellent and was better than 
that of any new student to enter 
the school this year. Mrs. Os- 
trander fell that this spoke well 
of the Basic high schiKil's teach- 
ing melhcKls and believed that 
the Nevada schixil system should 
be complimented. 

Mrs William Barber of Fern 
dal, Michigan, returned with Mrs 
Oitrander and will be her house 
guest for several weeks. 

Mr   .-.r, 1  .Mi<   L    i    liia/er an 1 
daughter.   Beverly,  of   2.iO   Bisr 
Road in Hendeixm, returned Vt i 
Saturday from a two weeks va ;. 
lion spent   in   Denver,  Colorad. 
They  visited   with  Mrs   Glazer's 
sister  and  family and  with   Mr 
Cila/er's sister and family. While 
m Denver they attended the grad- 
u.'ilion   of their  daughter   Hi'len. 
froir   the   Presbyterian   Hospital 
school (if Nursirg   Only fourteen 
nurses graduated out of the on 
ginal cla.ss of forty that entereii 
(raining three years ago. 

Church Women 
Hold Meeting 

The executive boaid of the Coir 
munity Church Women's a.ssocia 
tion nut Wednesday at the duin li 
liou.se to 111.ike plans for the rei;u 
l.ir meeting. 

The Swap Shop of the church 
was open Tuesday so that mo- 
thers of the area exchanged their 
children's out grown clothing bir 
clothing which will fit. 

Last evening the church played 
host to the teachers of the threi 
schools at an informal reception 
at the Townsite apartment 
lounge. 

Radio Hams To 
Meet Sept. 22 

.So.iUii-iii AiociUio I{,R1IU Oper- 
ators club will hold Its noir.in.: 
till nof officers at its meeting 
September 22, Curtis Eggeis, pre 
sident, announced at the meetim; 
Friday evening at the high school. 

Members voted to change the 
meeting place from the higli 
.school to the Townsite cafe and 
will hold their next regular meet 
ing at that location The election 

• lid installation of officers will 
lie held OCIOIHT 13 at the Town 
site cafe. 

Plans for the annual picnic will 
be discussed at the next meeting 
Plans arc to hold it at Vega. 
Wash iH-ach sometime m Octol« i 

La Portas Back 
From New York 

Mr and Mrs Lou Porta ami 
ton, Peter, have returned from a 
vacation in New York 

1-1 Piirla reported that the on 
ly Nevada car he saw on the 
trip after leaving Kirgman wa 
one on 14th street in New York 
which was getting a ticket frorr 
a cop He said he played a lot 
of golf even playing in the rain 
They were glad to get hack to 
Nevada, where they are not 
shoved around everytime they 
move by someone in a hurry 
Unquote. 

Fix Bleachers 
On Gridiorn 

The manual arts class at liie 
Basic high school is busy repair- 
ing the lileachers ;.t the field in 
preparation for the football game-; 
this fall Coach Estes McDonicI, 
instructor of the cla-:, repoittii 
that the hot summer sun had 
split .some of the board scats ani! 
that others had been damaged 
by youngsters  playini>  on   Ihi :- 

The  field  is  in ex'eileni  con 
dition, much better than former 
>ears, and wilh the bliachcis re- 
paired, should  be ready  for any 
size crowd this season 

turn coal into ga.soline is being 
bull! by the United Stat"S i:i:- 
reau of mines. The transfor- 
mation will be accompli.shid by 
a process developed by the nazis. 
the .Vmerican Chiiiiual Society'.* 
Boulder Dam section, reports The 
major construction work has al 
reiiiy been finished in Louisiana, 
Mis.souri When it gets into op- 
eration, the plant will turn out 
80 to 100 barrels of 7,i-octane ga - 
oline and smaller amounts of oil 
daily. 

Turning laboratory theories in- 
to actual practice, the bureau ol 
mines chemists are hoping to pav< 
the way for regular commercial 
production of 5,000 barrels of 
fuel daily. 

Pulverized coal is fed into die 
plant and converted into a gas 
with oxygen and superheated 
steam. The gas is a mixture of 
hydrogen and carbon monoxide, 
and when this gas is run over a 
chemical mixer called a catalyst. 
It IS bured into liquid fuels. 

The (Jermans hit upon the pro- 
cess dining World War IL The.. 
used coal to produce everything 
from aviation gasoline to floor 
wax. When the .secret fell into 
American hand.s. it was not too 
long before the bureau of mines 

et up Us first -bint The second 
plant improves upon the first in 
that It can process anthracite or 

, even bituminous coal, which the 
German plants could not do Their 

' plants could process only extre 
I mely .soft types. The new plant 
' will be able to use any grade of 
I coal. 
I Another step forward by cherr. 
ists is the method being devised 
bi solve the high cost of oxygen 
A survey revealed that the higl: 
cost is not in the production but 
in the delivery of the oxygen 

In Texas, where they do things 
in a big way, an oxygen company 
has come up with a solution to 
the problem. It hopes to pump 
the gas to its customers through 
a network of underground pipe- 
lines. This will be the first such 
network in the .southwest. 

The   oxygen   will   go  through 
I pipes just like those that deliver 
I natural gas, and it will be meter- 
I ed   and  charged  the  same  way 
The  line pressures will be low, 

! only 15 to 20 pounds per square 
inch,  so  that   it  will   be safe  to 
transport. After it arrives, pres- 
sure can be boosted to where the 
consumer wants it. Underground 
pipelines for oxygen are said to 
be a sf fe and economical method 
lo delivei one of the most useful 
gases. 

OurTownlsGrowino' So We 
Use More Water And Power 

Complete Scout 
Drive Friday 

The annual Boy Scout drive foi 
funds will be completed Frid.iy. 
Ed Joyce, drive chairman, an- 
nounced. The final day of ihe 
drive was postponed because of 
the three day holiday and el- 
ection d, y wliuli interfered with 
collections,  Joyce  said. 

Joyce IS asking that all those 
with cards have them leadv to 
turn m Friday night. Plans ar" 
to call a miH-tmg of all d.iv 
workers that evening, but com- 
plete arrangements have not bien 
made The time and place will be 
announced  later. 

Halverson, Earl 
Hurt in Wreck 

Two Henderson residents, D in 
H Halveison, and James Earl, 
were treated for injuries they re- 
ceived Tuesday ufternoun after 
the car Halverson was operating 
went out of control, and leaped 
a drainage ditch, sheriff's depu 
lies reported today. 

Halverson is still iKing treat 
ed at Rose de Lima hospital where 
they weie taken following the ac 
iideni, and Earl was releascti 
iftir tir..;t   aid  tualmcnl. 

Baby Clinic 
On Today 

The date fm  ihe rei^ular meet 
ing of the Well  Baby clinic has 
l>een changed to lodav instead of 
Friday 

The dime will open at the Car- 
ver Park administation building 
at 9 AM and continue until 11 

1 AM. A county health nurse will 
] be on hand to give immunlza- 
^ tion shots as well as a doctor to 
' examine the babu-s. 

Local residents upped their use 
of water during August to way 
.ib.ive the 1949 figure, William 
Doak, utilities manager, reported. 
The heat of the month was re- 
flected in the use of water, he 
said. During the month 121,957,- 
154 gallons were used this year as 
compared with 74,449,947 g.illons 
uiicd in August 1949. 

The daily average consumption 
per person was 1,040.2 gallons, 
the report stated as against 698.7 
gallons the same month in 1949. 
This was an increase of 341.5 gal- 
lons per person However, Doak 
said, there was a population Ui 
crease of 343 persons, which ac 
counted for .some of the usage. 

In Victory Village, where ihe 
population jumped 2U8, the water 
consumption look a drop lor some 
reason. Residents there used 
used 21,,500,400 gallons against 
17,2(>O,200 gallons for August 111 
However the daily average con- 
sumption per per.son dropped 
fioin 4H.3 gallons in 1949 to 48.3 
gallons in Augu.st 1950 

The same story is told of Car- 
ver Park usage. In that area the 
population dropped 17 personr, 
and the consumption of water 
dropped 93 7 gallons. The total 
u.sed last month was 5.78ti,000 gal- 
lons against 7,407.900 last year 
The daily average eonsjmption 
w.'is 3<.i6 4 gallons in 1950 against 
4!tli6 in 1949 

The population  t ir  Henderson 
proiH'r was 3,780 for August witb 
the addition of 1,438 for Victoi> 

I Village, and 472 for Carver Park 
I making a  total  of 5,690 for the 
area 

Power consumption was also up 
for last month with the town- 
site resiiUnts using 692.422 kilo- 
watt hours this year again.st 648. 
890 kwh last August. The daily 
average consumption was 5.9 
kwh per person against 6.1 kwh 
last year. The increase in popu- 
lation overset the increase in 
usage 

In Victory Village and Carver 
Park residents used 198,611 kwh 
this  August against   190,893 last 

August. Tills was a daily aver- 
age consumption of 3.3 kwh this 
year against 3,8 kwh last year. 

As for the weather, it was hot- 
ter, as if you didn't know. The 
monthly average maximum ten; 
perature was 97.8 degrees this 
year agaiast 95.7 last August. The 
minimum average was 70.0 for 
this August against 68.8 degrees 
last year. The average mean tem- 
perature w as 82 8 degrees ihis 
year against 84 last year. The 
highest maximum registered this 
month was 106 against 105 last 
year. The lowsst was 16 degrees 
against 59 last year. 

Foreign Talk 
I Heard Here 
I Bert Haven's radio shop in the 

chamber of commerce building, 
IS getting to be a gathering place 
for those who enjoy iLstening tn 
foreign broadcasts. The broad- 
1 asts are brought in on a short 

I » ave set and most of the conver 
sation is in English. 

Thursday afternoon the British 
I broadcasting system interviewed 
' a man who was touring Africa on 

a motorcycle and he told of his 
experiences and  the animals he 

' saw along his way. The set has a 
large range and can being in 
short as well as broadcast pro- 
grams. 

BPW Opens 
Season 

The opening meeting of the 
Business and Professional Wom- 
en's club was held Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs 
Fank Sturm, fi Nevada way. 

Mrs. Ann Wright, newly elected 
president, conducted the meeting 
and plaas for the fall season were 
discussed Among plans will Ix' 
that of the annual p<it luck sup- 
per to be given for new and pros- 
pective members later this month. 

MORRVSTORY 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

Any way you look at 11, Henderion ii gradually aiiuming ill 

place in the Weslern sun—as the soulhern Nevida community wiln 
an industrial plant as large as Willow Hun, with a potential »m- 

ploymeni of 5.000 men, wilh a chance lor growlh Ihal could w.ll 

bring it inlo the sixe of nearby Las Vegas itself. 
Careful handling of the city's welfare and lulure i> essential in 

•uch a picture. 
It is necMury that, for the lime b«ing. we forget all the kicking 

around Henderson has gotten, and instead—the thinking should con- 
centrate on ideas and efforts thai will improve the city'i plight. 

The community thinking might well consider, for example, whe- 

ther or not we're satisfied wilh renting our homes; whether or not 
we want lo buy our houses, and how we go about doing it: whether 

or not we want our own police force, or a plant paid police force; 
whether or not we want a well-rounded recreational tyslem lo supply 
aclivilies for the kids and teenagers and thus curb juvenile delin- 

quency: whether or not we want an incorporated city under slate 

laws and thus set up a city run by our own ballot box. 
The community, loo. might consider ways to help Stub Dubravac 

and his plant learn lo make il even more pleasant for the firms who 
are coming in lo set up industry. Welcoming parties, get acquainted 

nights, help-lhy-neighbor efforts—all will make for a happier city 
in this deserl oasis. We know that the plan has worked elsewhere. 
We know thai Dubravac would welcome such whole-hearted co- 

operation. 
All that is needed—is the spirit and will lo do it. 
As well as leaders of groups stepping forth and offering lo mal- 

shall these plans. The people are like all Americans—willing lo 

help out in anything constructive and right. Thus—the people here 
will fall in if our leading women and men and organiialion heads 

and church heads and business heads will come forth to lead, 
A unified Henderson, too. will stand up for its rights when more 

city planning is done. Henderson streets, business districls. school 
locations, elc, all will be fixed, worked on, developed lo some ex- 

tent each year. Someone ought to be telling those doing Ihe jobs 
just how il should be done according lo the city's best inleresls. We 
have in mind the recent house painting job here, which stands as a 

joke. 
More cooperation between Ihe ciliietu and their clubs will help 

the community. In other words, ciliiens wilh ideas and suggestions 

should bring Ihem before the club for discussion and action. Grad- 
ually, all the suggestions will come out, Oul of them will come even 

better suggestions 
And then will evolve—a bigger and belter Henderson, run by its 

own people. 
The Colorado River Commission is willing for the people of Hen- 

derson to run Henderion. In facl, they welcome il—ask Stub, ask 

Pittman.    They'll agree. 
The County Board is willing to have Henderson people run Hen- 

derson. Ask Franklin, Malone and Collon.    They'll agree. 
So. then, Henderson—it's your move. Let your thoughts come 

forth through your avenues of expression—the clubs, the shop, the 

merchant. Ihe church. Ihe slreel comer—and Ibis newspaper. 

Or, Am I wrong? 

School Attendance Goes Up 
In Primary Grades - McCaw 

Elementary school enrollment 
topped that nf any year since the 
school was opened. Gordon Mc- 
Caw, principal announced. The 
new record showed 1127 students 
registered Of this number 220 
are registered at the Carver Park 
school, making a total of 90'i a: 
the townsite school 

The enrollment is divided fair- 
ly equal this year There are 102 
students m the kindergarten clas- 
ses; 107 in the first grade; 110 in 
the second; 93 in the third. 91 in 
the fourth: 107 in the fifth. 93 in 
the sixth; 98 in the seventh, and 
106 in the eighth 

The parochial school of SL 
Peter's Catholic church reports 70 
students enrolled, which makes 
a total of 1,197 elementary school 
children attending local schools 
this year 

High school enrollment this 
year is approximately the same 
as last year, Lyal Burkholder. 
principal, reported 

The enrollment is 232 students 
with two special post graduate 
students, making the complete 

I total 234 This is higher 'ihan 
school authorities predicted be- 

[ cause many families with high 
school age .students have moved 
away this summer 

Helen Glazer's Marriage Announced 
To Live In Denver 

Mr and Mrs. C T Ulazer of 
250 Basic Road, Henderson, nn- 
daughter Helen lo Vernon Stag 
ner ol Denver, Colorado The 
couple were married in Ratn.i, 
New Mexico on April 23rd Since 
the bride was completing her 
nursing training at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Denver, the marriage 
was not announced until thi.> 
date. 

The bride is a graduate of Basic 
High School, class of 1947. after 
which she entered the Presbyter- 
ian Hospital School of Nursing m 
Denver. She was graduated on 
August 24th. 

ANNOUNCE BIHTH 
Mr and Mrs Ruffnei Simmons 

1600 South Tenth Street, Las Ve- 
gas, announce the birth of a baby 
boy at the Rose de Lima hospital 
at 5 02 AM Tuesday morning 
Both mother and baby are doing 

iweU. 

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Stagner, Sr , of 
Denver. He served four years 
with the U. S. Navy in World 
War II, most of wh.eh time was 
overseas service. He is at present 
engaged in the trucking business 
with hus father in Denver. The 
couple will make their home at 
13U \dams St., Denver, Colo. 

Daughter Bora 
George Coroneos. 326 Water 

street, received 15 days leave 
from the service and arrived 
home just in time to welcome 
a baby daughter. Coroneos was 
called back into the service last 
month. The baby girl was born 
at the Rose de Lima hospital 
Saturday at 9 02 p m- Both mo- 
ther and baby are doing well 

Applicants from 550 cities, U. 
S pos-sessions, Tokyo, London 
and Navy ships competed for re- 
cent NROTC appointments. 
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DAYS IN NEVADA IN 1895 RECALLED 
DY PIONEER IN WEEKLY STORY 

By   Mis   Jolin   A   I.ytle 
(Conlinui'd finni list wi'i'l( > 

This article will take in various 
important celebrations held In 
eaily d.iys of pioneer life in Sou 
Ihern Nevada. 

The 24th of July is an import- 
ant day in (he lives of the Latter 
IJay .Saint Chun h people as this 
date was the arrival of the first 
Mormon mij^ration intfi the Salt 
Lake Valley in I'l.ih. After their 
lonK tiik across the plains from 
Illinois to seek homes of peace in 
the valleys of the west where 
they could worship as they pleas- 
ed and not be molested by insid- 
ious men who formed and prac- 
ticed mob violence on these peo- 
ple i.T the early days of the chiiri h 
.So as it was i ustoniary day of 
celebrating I shall proceed to 
give you a few interesting notes 
of how these days were given 
over to merriment of clian and 
wholesome entertainmeni for old 
and young. 

The population of Southern 
Nevada in the year of 1895 was 
fiw and far between. People were 
hungry for tlie (ompanionship of 
friends and hungry for entertain- 
ment, which was achieved in no 
other way .save for their onn 
ability. 

I will remember this parlaulai 
day in 189.'). Preparation.s were 
made two weeks previous for the 
gala celebration for July 24. It 
to(jk alm.o.sl .-i week to send a let 
ter from Overlon to Las Vegas 
notifying the late Helen J Stew- 
art, her sons Will and Hi and her 
d.iughters Ti/a and Kva that tiny 
were expeitt-d to participate in 
the affair in Overton. My father 
and a few f.irmers were buay in 
the hot sun thrashing grain, thi.'- 
machine wiis run Ity horse powe: 
having si.x or eight span hiti hei' 
to a device going round and rounil 
for hours while the huge old 
thresher was fed with bundle.-, 
of gram by two men, two others 
at the valve on the ground catch- 
ing the grain in bushel bins, emp- 
tying It into baskets while a tally 
man kept tab on every bushel 
the owner had rai.sed, working far 
into the evening. The men wanted 
to be free from labor ti.t enjoy llie 
gala celebration lorning up and 
all in order for the great day 

As my parents were among tht 
first pioneers our home was the 
gathering place for most of tlie 
out of town visitors. A large bow- 
ery was made of green cotton- 
wriod boughs, scats were rouch 
benches. A crude stage or plat- 
form was built for the pcrform.ei« 
over which was spread a large 
canvas wagi>n cover. We v,\ix- all 
typical Americans and bought red 
white and blue bunting m bolts of 
twenty-five and fifty yards This 
was draped effectivc-ly to create 
beauty i.s well as the .spirit of 
nationalism, which was true and 
sacred. Renu-mber tlere were nn 
ei':..muni.-.t dcinons to infringe on 
God-given freedom m those days 
My mother and a few neighbors 
looked some twenty-five chicken." 
loaves of salt rLsen bread wa.-- 
baked, the fruit for pies v,a: 
dried peaches to which my mo- 
ther added raisitis unc sugar 1, 
being young, was assigned the job 
of grating the nutmeg which fla- 
vored the pies. How I dreaded 
this ordeal as my fingers often 
rubbed the rough grater instead 
of the little ball of nutmeg. But 
some two dozen lovely brown 
pics were baked, covered with 
sugar and a cloth for the picnu . 
which was planned. We had no 
choice of pie m those days One 
kind was sufficient and wc thank 
ed the Lord we had it. The woo 1 
stove under a shed was hot all 
day and the boys were hot, too. 
cutting wood to do all this cook- 
ing 

At sundown on the day of the 
23r(l the rattle of wgon wheels 
could be heard as the descend- 
ing sun sank Ixhind the western 
hills The first to arrive was the 
Sti wart  wagon from  Las Vegas, 

State Jewelry 

FREE 
Let Ui Check and 

Tighten Your Diamond 

NO CHARGE 
FOR CLEANING 

We have a large 
selection  oi  new 

mountinqi 

Watch Us Set Your Diamonds 
Importers and Manufacturers 

State Jewelry 
Co. 

104 Fremont St. 
Las Vegas. Nevada 

FIRST  and  FREMONT 

and the Kd Kdi- nagoii, a few 
fiom the Virmn \'alley and the 
old Bonni-Mi F.-ny on the Color- 
ado  Kivei. 

.Mothti made beds everywhep' 
Even the hay and straw slai k.< 
wi-re used as bedrooms. 

The alarm was sounded or the 
24Ih by a barrage of sh.ds. then 
a martial hand paraded ai 9 no 
o'clock. The crowd met in tl'ic 
bowery, where singmg. spee( he", 
etc, were given iiy the most tal- 
ented. Nevada was rcpresenteil 
by the most beautiful girl dressed 
in white with a silver crown on 
her head 

At noon a grand spread of (nod 
was   enjoyed,    races   of   variou.s 
kinds   was  the   alternoon   sports 
indulged in. with prizes awarded 
for the fastest. Thi' prizes were I 
small   bags of himiemaile candy. | 
or a small flag which was much | 
prized by young and <dd. 

Dancing in the evening by the 
light of a silvery moon on a  14 
by 16 floor of rough boards, mu- , 
.tie was a lone fiddler or a har- 
monica. Love songs and pioneer I 

sonus win- .sunn at intermi.ssicjn 
inle.vals "to give till- fiddlii .. 
rest. 

Another fine liim heon was 
served wilh coif,,.. ,,i ijiidnidhl. 
The d.iniers usually held out un- 
til the wee hours ol ii.oiiung. Ai 
ter all this on the 2411, th,- ,v,|. 
gons had to be greasfd for the 
three day trip liomew.iid. Barrels 
were filled with water for m.in 
and hor.sis !>ef',ri: st.u ting on 
their des,rt journey, as these gala 
oc-i-,issions couKI not lie put on 
often ilue to the distante between 
thi- scattered residents and miles 
an'l miles of .•.p.uc. Indjans weie 
usually of great concern t,, those 
liaveling in tho.sc days, as it 
must be retnembered. they were 
.'. et in the uncivilized stage of 
pioneer lifi- and be it a pro.spec- 
tor, a hi,mcseeker, or a traveler 
i,ver the l,,ng lonely desert area, 
their lives were jeopardi^'ed more 
or less by the haunti-d red man. 
Always a bow and arrow in the 
b( It of the briech i lout worn or 
a hidden knife as his weapon of 
prey. 

In thi future I shall give you 
some of the Soulhei n Nevada'.^ 
tragic crimes committe,| by the 
red man, usually the Piute tribe 
as they stealthily pounced upon 
'their victims in a Idood thirsty 
w.iy for sn.all gain, neer for the 
.'tinount of gold, but the ever fie- 

NEVADA HEALTH 
iMio, I  .i    iiut ,••..;)    I, 

Slate  ll.-altli Oflir, r 

I     Hialth films for use in schools 
do llol do the whi,|i- j.,1,, but they 

1 have proven invaluable in bring- 
ing the subjeti lo lifi- in Ihe minds 

I 

of i,ur young people. 
They are ii.scd in conncctii,n 

With .several curses in the pub- 
lic school curriculum, imluding 
physical   education,   biology   and 
( IVICS. 

The- slate deparlnieni ,,f health 
now has a sizeabi,. Iibr.-,iy i,f lii- 

ir.illimeter health filiii.^ «hi< h it 
lends to the schools .il no c,,sl 
save for the sm.ill item of letiiin 
p,•stage. The library, started a 
year ago,  is being addeil  ti, at  a 

sire to kill whith they bore with 
in their hearts^toward the pmn 
eer. prosp(-(-tor, freighter or oth- 
ers. 
.Some- of then- whose names iiave 
been heard in bygoni' days as 
'Avoot Mouse," "Ineho," and oth- 
ers, who in their indian tradition 
made life a terror all us own 
in the early pioneer days of un- 
inhabited Southern Nevada. 

steady i.ite in ,,ider ih.il it will 
soon include films on all ,,f tl.i 
chief .-ispects of how good he:dth 
IS achieved and maintained 

These topics range froni the 
things a person can ilo for him- 
self, .some with and some without 
the aid of the f.iioily physici.in 
and the family dentist, to the 
health .services which are offered 
or a group basis, such as water 
supplies and the proper disposal 
<if wastes 

Most .schools now have projec- 
tors fot- sound films, and are en- 
thusiastic sharers of the state col- 
lection of health fdms. 

The July-Sept, issue o( the de 
partmenl's quarterly bulletin, 
which reaches all schools, lists 
the present ( olli.i-1ii,n of films and 
aims at statewide use of the lib- 
rary during the current schoil 
year. 

Military May Allow Students 
To Attend School For Awhile 

X 

A new lignite research labora- 
tory and pilot plant will be , ,im 
pleted by the Bureau of Mine:, 
at Crand F(,rks. North Dakota, in 
the Fall of lU.^iO A wider utiliza- 
tion of va.st depi,siLs of siibbitumi- 
nous coal and lignite in this part 
•if the country is the goal of the 
technologists: 

For the first l.'m,- in seveml 
years, the ibniands <<t the ivilit.ii v 
may come second 1,, iiniveisity 
careers. 

But, at the presi-nt. sludint? 
enrolled in the university of Nc- 
varla or othir cllegi- at the tm.e 
they recei\-e then dr.ift noii,, s. 
stand a goorl clianre of being 
able to complete the academic 
year 

Freshmen students who enter 
the university, and who legist r 
for the required basic reserve 
Officers Training Corps prograir 
may be granted a poslponemeni 
until the end of the semester 

These students inay then b, 
gr.intcd aut.,matii- deferments I,-. 
the military department if thi'\ 
hav-e completed thwr work -.•. ;ll 
at least average grades 

Students who hav, be, n grant 
III postponements, however, mu.st 
consider themselves subje, t to se 
lective services demands, and are 
not free to enlist m any Iranel, 
of the armed services 

.Students   who  have  eompleleil 

.it least one \-car of wmk. carry- 
ing a full cour.sc at the univei -ity 
and have maintained ,in acadiinir 
standing placing them in il,e up- 
per half of thi-ir el;,s.ses duiinu 
their last year .d tlie univer. it.i. 
are eligible f,ir deferment 

These students must be able to 
show that they inti nded liefoie 
August I. ID.'iO to re enter the uni- 
versity. 

The Navy's transport plane, 
Constitution, is called Model 89, 
hc-ause the L'nited States' con- 
stitution went into effect im I7H9 

IILLIAN'S 
SMART WEAR 

Exclusive   but   not   Expensive 
The latest in Fall 
• Coabi 
• Suits 
• Dresses 

116 North Fourth St. 

Just off Fremont in Las Veqas 

Produce 
We Carry only the Finest 

In Foods and Vegetables 

At the Cheapest Prices. 

POTATOES 10'^ 25| 

jheBEoTfvrkey 
and EASIEST, too! 
with Poppy Brand 

This Years 
NEW PACK 

SELECT STOCK 
I'u/c/ one/ fender 

Only choice birds from specially bred 
Hocks are selected. Plump and firm, 
they are fresh-frozen at just th» 
right lu.scious moment. Economical 
bfc.Tuse you don't pay for head, feet 
and innards. U. S. Grada A label 
assures satisfaction. 

65 

Vellow Onions 3 >»« 10 

Celery 
Cucumbers     3'«' 10 

LeHu€e   ib- 5 ̂
 

i Bell Peppers   2'»' 19 

Short Ribs 
Boiling Beef Barbecue 

Bake     231 
Boil jg? 

tit 
U. S   GRADED GOOD BEEF 

BONELESS 

REG, PRICE 93c Lb. Oven Roast 
STEWING CHICKENS S;' 591" 

U. S. GRADED 8c INSPECTED 

BONELESS BEEF STEW 
LXCLLLENT   BRAISED  WITH   VEGETABLES 

69' 
Swift Premium 

Fullv Cooked 

HAMS 

Half or Whole 
NEW CELLO WRAP 

Swills  BroQkiicld   Mild 

Cheddar Cheese    49'» 
ill Pickles 2 bags 25c ||' 

Koshes Dills 24 OI. Jar 

FfMh 

Sauer Kraut 24 oj. Jar 

33c 

21c 

WHILE IT LASTS 

Jewel SHORTENING 3 lb. CAN 

LIMIT 1 CAN 69j 
COFFEE All Brands 

LIMIT 1 lb. 79 0 
tb 

Pillsbury   S  lb.   Bag 

Flour 
Swiits 15 oz. 

Marco Picsweet  Cream  303  Can Hunts   300   Can 

41c   Dog Food       4 for 29c   Corn 2 for 29c i Pears 2 for 45c 

I 
Stoklcvs Honey Pod 303 Can CdHipbells 46 Ol. Can 

Peanut Butter 2 jars 49c. Peas 2 for 33c, Tomato Juice 
Ocean Spray '     Van  Camps Large   Packaqe 

Cranberry sauce 2 for 39c   Vienna Sausage       19c   Bisquick 

Van Campc 2   j  Can Ji^^ 

27c I Pork and Beans      26c 
Camobc-Il^ 

37c   Tomato Soup 2 cans 21c 

m Fooclland Formerly 

"^t^'^4''*"".*'^??.:-Sp*cl»Jt for Thur».Fri.-S«L Store  houri—9 a.  m.   lo 
'-; 10  p.  m.  No t»\tt  to commercial   houWi.  Right  lo 

limit   reserved. 



DON'T LET TWO HAMSTERS     , iis mm li  i-i .1 h.ilf i.ii. lirl .,f ,;iiii:  | 

ESCAPE.  WARNS FVvb ,     Tin- ..|1'„. iiv linl-   ...Li,:,       I 

III...1.1.    Iill-l    .An.-,   ..!    ,„i IpP''!'" • " I''- i-' ::r,.ni; 1:     I 

v, .rP:'-   ( . V^l   ..:vl  ti •   I   jMilil 

l.irc'dri-    l.iUi'i     1.1   llii   lo   i2  • 

1    .A n< ! 

hfitnvl   : ^    ;i iiitionr 

r S Fisli ipivl W.I.II 1. S. IV..' 

to pri-xTnt till' fj^ciii.r i.r ilif f ;iiii 

Mial.s. In their ii.ilivi' Iciiid '»^ 

Near K.i,-i ilii-i- litt!.- nuiiiu.- 

•ire luKlily ili-.-tim UM- t" ri.,i,.. 

line mitiviiliial ll.llii.^^l•r .^ < .ip- 
iiblf   "t   l.arvcslin;!   :r.;i'.     im...^ 

KJ 3'iiin;i .111 !'.'• * ''IN'  i't ^l.'^    - • 
Mil   Thi' yoiiiiu hiiiiLsti I    .111' ' .ip 
..hi.- ..I l.riM il.-iti ;il .il 1 till   .-Ul- 
i.f •!.•! il.iys. Tlip :rsla!i n p. ; .1 
1 iiiily llii|a>.- Siinpl. .iiliiiil- 
ir shows what t-.iilii h.ipi' n ii 
the hamster licranir ' i • . < 

' m the Will 

VICTD nil 
I »»j •»••• «•••. 

Thursday and Friday 

INTRUDER IN THE 
DUST" 

W\Q BRIAN • CUUOE lARMAN, IR -lUANO H{RN«NOF/ 
* a«*tMCI UOWH MOVUCTKtM 

7^« 

Saturday -- One Day Only 

jgOMItes of Frontier Furyf 

iMli 
And S175.00 Victory Nite 

Sunday and Monday 

f^ LUSTY ADVENTURE. 

Mrs. Ostrander Tells Of Trip 
ToVetsHomeinMichFan 

A   ri'pi.il   1.11   '.1      ii-ii   1 .   11 

Velcian.s ..f  r*..i'un  W.ii     h.>*'i 

.ii   Eat.-n   lla.ul      Mi. I .:•. 11,   ••., 

i;i\.Ti   l.y   .Ml .    K! .v ;   f 1 ir....  . 

presiiienl ..f th.   VKW l'„, .    !•. 

Youngsters at Base 
Have New Alarm 

,    .1      , ,1, .   , ••»..U'   llKiI  .,ill[i()l   .l.,v, ail'   l.i.e 
.••irrir.:il wlii.li   .•....•. Ji. Id 111 .-ii; 

[Mrs   Jane  Wi.i' ri-p'n t.il .m the | "Ham   i"i«l   < hilclrin   anaken   t.i I 
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fish r ..ntl .-iiid M: -.  IIMIIKI   .SI.. .. 
t:U(   ..n tSe Mift 'innk , T. p... 

A    tie.     in    »• rii'.i «,•    .'I    .MIS. 

Kl.'iine Ttn7U'i. \\hii died appr.ixi- 
:ii:-lll .'.uxilii.i V, l.i.-l We.hie..! .\ mali'ly a year an... '.vill In' plant 
nii!!it The ..^ m.i.izali. ;; ii.c t . ' i-d at the Kati.n li,.pi'ls li..:iie till.- 
the   ehih   r.ii.i;;,    in   th''   V-il..rv   f.ill. Mis. Osti an.ler 1 ep..i te'l. Tie 

V ;ll,m.- ear. t. 1: I  I..III.hue 
Mrs.  Eiinir.' S(lii...lei    v..  iiv 

ti.ited  inte the ..r;;..';!/-..!...!! il:a- 
1111; the evenini!   .A di.nata.n A i- 
p!.- ented   hi   tl..    ii..\   Se.iits   I,', 
thi   wnmen. 

I:ep..rt,s -.vei •   u.'.'tn ..11 the a.ix 
iliarv;. part   111 'he ar.niial  \'KW 

tree is a Hifl fr.. 11 the lo^.il au\ 
llary tn the luai.e an.i uill hi-.. 
M;s. Turners name. 

In diRCU.ssini' the Ijl.mket ehii.. 
It was l)n.iiu\' .lit thai 111. u- ai-- 
still ^.mie le.-tratli.ns and that Iie- 
I aiise of the war. the pnee if 
i.imi' Items h.is been inereased 

Local Boy In Korea Tells Of 
Near-Death in Plane Crash 

The fi!>t n.ii I I., r 1. h ;!. 11 !• r 
• ill fr:ini an\ "I Ihe I... .1 • •. .1 • 

11 '11 in Ki-ri-.i ;.i 11\ e.l .. 1,1 II \t 

..lid Mrs. VVillar.l Wi'.L i.-.-i iv 
w.'i.l from tlieir -. n. St.ifi S 
Ci'.int William A. Wilt, i.f his • > 
p. ii.'nies in K"rea. 

Witt wi.it.' 
I had my first s-in, pii, •;..• 

fil -.1. and I ti..pe 1... ', ..iipi.i. 
'lash. We were ..n a :hi."!: 1 i.-i 
lietween here and ..ne ..i '.ii' 
11.-Id,., in Ki.rea m a •jluni' •.•(•fil, 
li-.l    .'1.1. l;l!\     h" 11    '.v.-':     .'• 

LOST 
ACTION! 

, part-  i.ff Ihi- (• 47 SMth vere li' 
III- I;i,.c f..!   irainler.inee 

"Anyway, '.vhen u.- -.v. le 11.: 
lilt; in fi.r a lardinu '.ne ..( di- 
enyines eaiiKht fin- .ind on P.] 
iif that, thi- landini; Rear wnuld 
nnt (ill dii'Aii. . i.nst-tpieiiily .',•• 
elahhtrcd 111 Luckily nu nn 
was kiUeri. hut ue n ere all 1 "11 
"f h. at up 

"I '.va? ..n.- i-f lh<- f.irtunal- 
onv< and . ame mil i-f it with a 
hi(5 kn.il ..n my head, a hi..eh 
eye and a j.tss «.f 10 year's gri'W- 
fh.    The  plane  was  all  Pirn  I" 

• (letting  ready Pi go b.ai k  In- 
1-. (Jiir h'.tlt.  chunk nl  real e;;la'.- 
Ill K.iie.i. This time we are Kiui.n I 
ml . ,.  h.'tler sin.I  th.in W(- were 
l.-i 1 . hen I c-mi say j',:i.t wh 

The liiil. kel   -A',   e.l  II.N iflii 

the si.un.l .if alaim 1 l.icks ur the 

I'., iii:.- Ii.ikiiii; .if III.'tilers. 11..1 

:.. uilh Ihi- -hildieii liyinK at 

•Nellis Air K.ire.- liase. With the 

p.inder.ius I'.ar if an K-liO -Sh.i.it- 

uiK Star" t..kini; ..ff m an F .51 
Miisliini.; uaiiiuni; up .m the ramp 
these -. h..*il chitdii-n arouse fi-.m. 
lhe:r dreams, get a hasty break- 
fast, grab th.'ir bunks, and .ire 
iiff f.ir sell!...I -with the f..und ..f 
rci.iring "Thun.ierjel;," ami "Sale 
n s" w i-hing them luck. 

Nelli.-, Air Fmce Ba.se aeeiiunLs 
f.ir s.ime of the recent inere-ase m 
thi- nuinher ..f pupils atu-ndini; 
I 111- pulihi- school of Las Vegas 
and North Las Vegas hy dally 
transporting appro.vimalely M 
^t...lints to .ind fioni the ba..e. 
The oificf-rs .ind n-in-cominission- 
' I ofiieeis . tfsprmg ineluiles 
.Marian Hall, .Margaret Nc-ason. 
Ill ilrude Neas.tn. (t.-.irge Neason 
Steve llei/og, Kicliai.l Holden, 
T.iin Chanty. C'ornie Bf.yi-e. Lee 
.^Im Mill(-i. Marylyn Neason. 
H.i.Mnond Dyer. Honald Guard, 
.\I.irie .Springer. Hutli Dart. Jim- 
ir.y I!..liin.son. Jerry llirard, Carl 
.-\dairi.s. Billy Overtoil, Ci.ry C)v- 
erton, Philly Thurman, David 
Uandall. Tommy Telzrow. Yvonne 
Salenu, Bathara Jean rultman, 
anil Patricia Patter.son. 

over with, the quicker I gel 
hump." 

Will was a student of the ria 
sii    high   school,   attending   here 
in 19'13-1944. He has been in ihe   i 
el \ i.-'-   I'll    se\i I..I   -.. ..I- 

Eli VVhirncy 
I'l moving seeds and diit fioiii raw 
cotton was a slow- and tedious job until -« 
F.li Whitney invcnti-.l the cotton gin in I7'*> 
1 his invention advanced cotton proihiction \ 
sn fast th.it sfioii the United .States was produiiiig 
SI ven-( luliths of the world supply. Uliitney was 

'  also first to iii.Kliini- standaid parts for military giii 

Pupttietl l,r   Not.onal Pol*nl Council   Oatr.  tnd.t 

PATENTS MAKE JOBl J 

lt»r'ir( 

JOHN 

PAYNE 
tHONOA 

FLEMING 

O'KEEFE 
xvt: -..Mi. •»•: ,;i« 

fiiw* lir.iK [i*K «»ib« 

Tuesday and Wedesday 
sluflii..: 

BETTY HUTTON I 
-OWARD KEtL    ' 

MOW OHTHi tCEilN! 
Scamco ̂ ai • 

!•• 

WHY LEAVE TOWN? 

LET US  HELP  YOU MAKE 
YOUR    TRUCK    LAST 
LONGER   WITH   EXPERT 

FORD SERVICE 

Don't let it be lust  in 
action for want of care I 

A. C. Grant 
3(<0 No.  5:h   SI. 

Las VcqoJ 
Pi-.-jno 4S00 

have new Emerson radios from S16.95. Electrical appli- 

inces. includinq .3 Pop up Toaster for S13.95. A conrplete line 
oi G. E. Clocks, 13.95 and up. 

New and Used Vacuum Cleaners 

Radio and Appliance Repairs -- 
Tubes Tested Free 

Industrial & Commercial 
Electric Co. 

iOppo?;iie toodi.i.id Market) 

Henderson — Phone 937 

*^»^»»»»^^^^mmmmmm^m^mmmmMMA»'--•'"'"'-T"", 

Prices on All Automobiles at 

CASHMAN'S 

Have Been Reduced 

GMAC Financing 

NEVADA S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Open Evaningi Til 9 pm. Phon* S4UU    > 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

EASTERN .SUGAR CURED 

Hanis„J,"„„3,,55ft 
U. S. GRADE A 7 BONE 

tb 

55 

Roasi    58 

Plenty 
lofFREE 
Parkin? 

Open 

. PKIMI I 
EATS & PROViSIC^R   C 

Self 
Service 
Meats 

Open HENOERSCN - ONLY -- HENDERSON 
Sundays Specials for Tf^urs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 14 -15 -16 Sundays 

SUGAR CURED BRISKET 

Corned Beef 59 0 
lb 

DUDE HAKCH CONCORD 
15 oi. MUG 

Grape Jelly 
29 

DURKEE   COLORED 

GROUND 

Shoulder 45» 
U. S. GRADE A 

Round Steak 63 
SHOULDER 

Lamb Chops68^ 

Oleo       _ 2 lbs. 59c 
HUNTS 4S 01. TIN CAN 

Tomato Juice        25c 
HUNTS NO. 2 CAN CAN 

Blackberries 25c 

SCOTCH   GiANT 

SOAP  POWDER 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

STEM 

Tomatoes 2i>>s-19' 
BELFLUER 

Apples 2 lbs 19' 
U. S. Ru»»et 

49_l Potatoes 10ii»^29 
*^*^*''" BUNCH 

VAN CAMPS 8 oi. CAN 

Pork & Beans 2 cans 17c 
GOLD MEDAL LARGE PKG 

Bisquick 35c 
DEL MO: 

Corn 
DEL MONTE VAK PAK 

2 cans 29c 
HEINZ 24 oz. JAR 

27c ill Pickles 
INTS HALVES N< 

Peaches       2 cans 33c 
HUNTS HALVES NO. 1  CAN 

FiosTEEMix|Carrots2'^«9 

^ Oranges 4 ib^ 25 
VAN CAMPS 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

19' 

LARGE SLICING 

Cucumbers 3 f'^ 10' 
can 

LARGE GRADE A 

EcfCfSoozSG 
LARGE SIZE 

TrendJ"V,2   3"^' £ 

WELCH ONE POUND JAR 

GIANT 

Trend'"" POWDER 

PKG. 

45"^ 

YACHT CLUB 

CUT GREEN 
BEANS 

No. 2 Can 

2 cans 39 
EARLY CALIF. PITTED No. 1 Can 

can" 

Cherry Lade 29 
MARCO 

Dog Food 4'"' 25' 

Olives 23 
•        PURITY ^ 

MILK    2 cans 23^ I Cracicers 1K, 23i 
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Capt. Covey Dies 
In F-80 Crash 

Capl. Eul.in W Covey, flmhl 
instructor at Nellis Air Force 
Base, was killed Saturday. .Sipt 
4. when his FfW 'ShootinK Star ' 

ii.islii-il .ipiiinxiniately -la itiiles 
north .if Del Hio, T^•xa^ 

Ca|.t C'"vey was on a routine 
naviKation.il flight from Nellis 
.•\ir Force B.ise when the .ucalent 
occurred. 

Thi' late Capl, Covey entered 
the Air Fun e in 11142. received lu.- 
flmhl Ir.onini; at Tliunderlni'l 
Field. An/.. Merced Army Air 
Field.   Calif,,   and   Stockton   Air 

ROYAL CLEANERS 
JUST ENLARGED WITH THE FINEST AND 

LATEST EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU 

ONE DAY SPECIAL SERVICE 

ROYAL CLEANERS 
Fine Cleaning 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY      Phone 094 

Dick's Grocery 
PITTMAN 

STORE HOURS 
Open Daily 7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

CUT RATE 
LIQOURS 

BETTY  CROCKER 

WEEKENDSPECIALS 
CROCKER 

SOUPS      each 10c 
TOMATOES        5'„, 

Force  Rase, Calif,  where he  re 
ceived his c<iiiiniission as Second 
Lieutenant   and   his   silver   pilot 
winijs. 

A veteran of ri2 B 26 lombai 
miiisions durini,' World War II, 
Capl. Covey saw service in the 
F.uropean Theater of Operations 
with the Uth Air Force and serv- 
ed in Guam ano Panama. Ills 
<lecorations include th,> Disling- 
lushi'd Flying Cro.ss. the Air Me- 
dal with !) Oak Leaf Clusters, and 
I he European Theater of Opera- 
lions Victory Rihbon with 4 
Bron/.e Stars. Capl. Covey ha> 
lieen stationed at the Nellis An 
Force Ba.se since Od. 1949. 

Capt. Covey is survived by his 
wife, Mrs Virgmia Covey and 
two childri n, Michael Wayne, .'). 
,ind Joel Franklin. 2, residing at 
2121 Cedar Hlreel, Las Vegas, 
•Nev 

He IS also survived by his par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edgar B. Co- 
vey of Modesto, Calif, three bro- 
thers, linen Covey, Anchorage, 
Alaska, Loyd Covey. Seattle, 
Washington, Cleve Covey, Modes- 
to, Calif, and five sisters, Mrs. 
LI..no Potter, Mrs, Ardith Cal- 
haugh, Mrs. Myrna Vieths, all ot 
Modesto, Calif., Mrs. Nelle Point- 
er, Claik, Wyoming, and Mrs 
Lotus Beachler, Baersfield, C.ilif 

Funeral services were conduct 
•d by Chaplain iMaj 1 Ernest S. 
Pine this afternoon at the Nelli.s 
.Mr Force Base Chapel. 

'Turnabout seat" For More passeniyer 
Safety being used by Military Service 

The    Bureau   of    Mines    now 
makes   a   thorough   investigation 

! (if every fatal accident in Ameri- 
• can coal mines. Detailed  reports, 
I pointing out the causes and rec- 

..mniending ways to avoid such 
.iccidents in the future, are suli- 
mitted to management and eni- 
[iloyet-s. 

FRESH MEATS 

Cut To Your Order 

State Jewelry 
Beautiful  Pearls 

Always In Good 
Taste 

1 Strand   $3.95 
2 Strand   $5.95 

Imporlers  —  Manufacturers 

State Jewelry 
104   Fremont  St. 
Las  Vegas,   Nev. 

FIRST  &   FREMONT 

Z ATTENTION! Z 
Victory Village, Henderson, Carver Park 

DESERT CLEANERS 
Branch Office 

Now 
Open 

We are giving 

YOU the actual 

commit&ion paid a 

dry cleaning 

driver. 

Cash & CARRY 
SAVES YOU 

MONEY! 

No more driver 

disappointments 

on delivery serv- 

ice because you 

weren't home. 

HERE IT IS! . . . All clothes brought in to our Victory Village 
office by the customer and picked up by the customer will be dis- 
counted 20^' off regular price. . . . We are giving you the benefit 
of the actual commission paid a driver. 

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — REGULAR 3-DAY SERVICE 

^_.|_ Absolutely no cut in quality or service—we j|«iii. 
QJI^Q guarantee every garment. SAVE 

That "turnabout" seat for add- 
ed passenger safety- soon will be 
in use by the Military Air Trans- 
port Service. Tw.enty C-54's oper- 
ated by MATS will he equipped 
with the first 300 seaUs de.signed 
by the Air Materials Coniniand's 
Aero Medical and Aircraft L;ib- 
oralories and produced by Beach 
Aircraft. 

Uecelerator tests have proven 
that a human being can vMthstand 
forces up to 35 Gn when seated iri 
a hackword facing position. And 
studies have showed, too, that 
the back of a seat is much more 
effective than a shoulder harness 
in preventing injury during rapid 
deceleration. 

As for pa.ssenger objection t<j 
the turnabout, a MATS survey 
indicates that more than BO per 
cent of the passengers queried did 
not object to the plan. 

The new seat weighs in at 50 
pounds per double seat—15 lbs. 
lighter than the old model—and 
It can withstand a load of 16 CIs, 
corresponding to a pressure of 
8000 pounds for two 250-pound 
occupants. The old seat was de- 
signed to take a load ot six Gs or 
less, based on two 170 pound oc- 
cupants. 

Basic structure is an aluminum 
sheet, replacing the heavier steel 
tubing previously used. Light, 
comfortable foam rubber is u.sed 
on the armrests, bottom and back 
cushions and the seats are cover- 
id with a material used in au.o 
plastic seat covers. 

They can be folded without use 
of special tools and stored up 
right along the wall of an air- 
cialt, enabling crews to convert 
a ship from passenger to cargo 
use in a matter of minutes. 

.Northrop's three-engine C-125 
Raider and two other a.ssault 
transports (Fairchild C-S2 and 
Chase C-122; have Kimpleted the 
first pha.se of a suitability test 
piogram at Eglin AFB, Fla. Test.s 
look place in an open field, cov- 
ered with waist-high weeds, pit- 
ted with severe depressions and 
sp.'lted here and there with ex- 
tii mely soft sand. 

The ships were required to 
L..ii.e m uVLl a 5U-fiiot obstacle 
and land in as short a distance 
as possible. There was some dam- 
age, of couise, to wheels and 
props as the planes—with simu- 
lated full combat loads—slipped 
in at just above stalling, slam- 
med down, reversed props and 
.^kldded to a stop. Northrop's 
Haider is said to have completed 
the first stage tests exceptionally 
well, and goes now into second 
.-tage. 

(.iencral Electric announces the 
development of a new turbo-sup 
(rchargcr which it claims will en- 
.il.le piston-powered air liners i". 
;lv nonstop from Chicago to Lon 
.i..n with heavy pay loads. It will 
make possible dramatic fuel sav- 
ufj,^ and give great power boo.-ts 
It's designated CH9 and is dcs- 
1 nbed as •'sm^ill hut powerful " 

Now it's a parachute with a 
built-in brain! Designed in thi 
.Air Material Command, it taki's 
the dangers out of free-fall jumps 
fii.m fast planes at high altitudes 

the dangers of failure to  p.i: 

the rip cord at the right time or 
j failure  to   pull  it   at   all  dui'  to 
I injury   or   anoxia.     It   requires 
I only that the pilot clear his plane 
I and pull a handle connected by a 
cable   to   an   automatic  release. 
From there on the ielea..ie takes 
over, opening the chute only af- 
ter the  airman  has  fallen   to   a 
safe altitude. 

Before take-off. the flyer sets 
a timer, usually between five and 
seven seconds, and an aneroid 
element for an altitude 5000 feet 
higher than the highest point over 
which he expects to fly, or say 
13,000 feet for a terrain top of 
8OO0 feet. When if it's necessary 
for him to bail out at 40,000 feet, 
his chute will not open until he 
free-falls to the present altitude 
of 13,000 feet. 

For high-SBped ball-outs at low 
altitudes the timer provides the 
delay and can be set anywhere 
from 1 to 26 seconds. The aneroid 
element supersedes the setting on 
the timer at high altitudes, thus 
preventing operation of the jiara- 
chule release above altitude pre- 
.sel on the aneroid 

Use of the automatic release 
does not interfere with manual 
operation of the standard np 
curd, since the rip cord may Pe 
pulled independently of the auto- 
matic release at any time 

The   Octoprop,   world's  large.>t 

niilAHT ADS 
BAItBEIt SHOP N(jVV Ol'EN in 

Cafeteria building in Victory 
Village. Courtesy and service is 
our motto. Children welcome 
All \iork guaranteed." 

FOR SALE—English Cocker pup- 
pies — working  type — goid 
hunters—8   weeks.      143   Mag- 

nesium.,   Ph    1149-J    Hendeis.n 

FOR SALE—E.-isy w,ishing iiv.- 
ehine in very good condition 
with pump. Phone 929-J2 or 
call at 247 Atlantic Avenue. 
Henderson   Price  only   S4(i00 

Bamboo Rattan Furn. 
CIRAND opening of our new Las 
Vegas location. Our factory prices 
will save you up to 50 per cent 
See our complete line at 218 Sli- 
wart St. Open daily 'til 9, Sun- 
days 'til 5 

FURNITURE FOR SALE-IDav- 
enport. S35. Maple Dining Table 
and 4 chairs, S25: Over-stuffed 
Chair, S7 50; Maple Table with 
L;imp, S5: J-way Floor lamp, 
$3 All for S70. 335 W Basic Rd 
Ph   Ilj32-W. 

and most powerful aircraft pro- 
|)eller, has been deliviied to the 
.•\ir Material Command, Wright- 
Patterson AFB, by Curtiss-Wright 
propeller division. The eight- 
bladcd giant measures more than 
19 feet in diameter and was de- 
signed for use with a gas turbine 
engine of 10,000 t.d5,000 h p. Its 
two rows of four blades (count- 
errotatingl, when geared to a tur- 
bine engine of appropriate power 
are said to have a rated thrust 
far in excess of the force required 
to lift a four-engine DC-6 trans- 
port off the ground with maxi- 
mum load. It was developed in 
cooperation with AMC's propel 
ler laboratory. 

Canada's sharply broadening 
air program is expected to make 
her the third or fourth air power 
among Atlantu pact nations Shi 
has ordered more than $21)00,000,- 
000 worth of jet fighter plani'S, 
half of this amount going for pro. 
duction of more than 200 North 
American F-86A Sabres by Cana- 
dian Ltd., of Montreal and a simi- 
lar order goes to A V. Roc of 
Canada, in Toronto, for scores of 
CF-100 Canucks, long-range all- 
weather fighters. 

A hun<lred propeller-driven 
Mustangs are being purchased in 
the United .States to tide the Roy- 
al Canadian Air F.iice over until 
the new ships are being produced 
on a full .scale next year. By that 
time, Canada will be training an- 
nu.tlly more than 300 air crews 
fur her Atlantic pact alias and 
considerably more for herself. 

Vickers Armstrong Ltd., build- 
ers of the British Navy's new Su- 
permarine Attacker, have devel- 
oped a unique production system 
to speed the wiirk of fitters and 
other workmen It consists of en- 
circling wooden rings and a frame 
equipped with rollers which en- 
ables entire fuselages to be ro- 
tated to any convenient position 
f.ir construction work. 

rowED 
S-THOI 

3 KILLED IN ABAND(>(ED 
MINES u "BOOTLEC:""HOLES 

The hazartl-- ..f mining ..r tak- 
ing coal from abaiuhmed mines 
or pits and from ' liootleg" an- 
thracite holes are pointed up by 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines. 

For instance, in recent months, 
three men have been killed in 
such operation Two brothers 
were obtaining coal from an out- 
crop of a thin coal bed on a 
steep hillside in Pennsylvania A 
shale ledge overhanging the coal 
bed fell, covering one man and 
suffociating him before help could 
be summoned. 

In Alabama, a man getting coal 
from an abandoned strip mine 
was fatally injured. In a bootleg" 
anthracite operation, ..ne man 
was killed and another injured 
by a rush of coal and rock down 
the slope. 

Although these aciidenls are re- 
ported to the Bureau of Mines, 
they an not ihargi'd to the coal 
industry ni.r included in accident 
statistH's complied by the Bu- 
reau. 

Two million engineering man 
hours were required to build two 
giant Navy transport planes like 
the Constitution. 

Year-round range for elk is 
available on the Blue Ridge Park 
way in V'lrginui and North Car- 
olina. The parkway area has ap- 
proximately 35 elk. de.scendent of 
a small planting made by the 
Commonwealth of Virginia in the 
region  some   25  years  ago. 

Binoculars 
$69.00 

Tax  Included 

7 X 50 Lens 
Importers and Manufacturers 

State Jewelry' 
104 Fremonl St. 

Las Veqas, Nev. 

>" ...... .*....,' 
(wad H.>»fk. 

*JNO PAC 
On*-U>K Cwlns A.4 

Beltone   Hearing   Service 

Overland Hotel 
101 North Main. Las Vegas 

Batteries and Repairs lor All 
Makes 

CAROLINE  HUNTER 
Visiting   Boulder   City   First 

Thursday Every Month 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
H4.D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hour*: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

^0S^ TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

Adequate Storage Facilities 
310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 

AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE  MOVERS 

HENDERSON  PHONE  8B0-W   

Basic Beauty 
Shop 

Cold Waves $10 and Up 
Machine Waves 

$8.50 and Up 
Cocktail Shampoo $3.75 

PHONE 1124 
Beverly and Mary Lee 

WESTERNER 
23 FREMONT 

La» Vegas' NEWEST Downtown Club 

Race Horse Betting 
Enjoy yourself in the most complete RACE ROOM in town. 

Air conditioned for your comfort and conTenience. 

Direct Wire to all Major Tracks 3 

20% The Gash and Carry Way 20% 

.Let's Play Penny Roulette. 
YOU CAN BET FROM Ic TO $20.00 

THIRTY COMEORTABLE SEATS . . 
for  erery player. 

A complefe layout 

Craps   •    Poker   *    Roulette    * 
21     *    Keno    *    Slot Machines 

Faro    *    Pan 
*    Rate Book 

L Play Race Horse Keno 

X^ 
^ a^^^ 

1lc< a'o^ 
\.cO- 

\^ at tin 

Campus Shop 
The Coke and Cookie Bar is open daily from 
2 P. M. to 4 P. M. Also listen to vour favorite 
recordings. Come one, come all. meet vour School 
Chums at the Dude. 

* 
With Ko<id lecture notes to Uke care ef the 
brains department and handsome sport coati. 
suits and dresses to take care of the looks 
department, your're "m" on Campus. Note 
plenty of our fashion's pet tweeds and jer- 
seys. And best of all—thcv barelv tuc at 
the purse strings. 

Vne Jbudi 
723 Fremont Phone 3r 


